Abstract. This article mainly researched esterified deacidification of biodiesel raw materials waste oil, with chemometrics method. It also analyzed and researched esterified deacidification of methanol, glycerin ,and their mixture under the condition of sulfuric acid, sodium hydrogen sulfate, titanium sulfate as catalyst through a large number of experiments. the corresponding dropping acid curve was mapped and compared. The results showed that sulfuric acid catalytic effect is better, then is the titanium sulfate. Through experiments, this article explored and summarized secondary esterification process of sulfuric acid, sodium hydrogen sulfate, titanium sulfate, three kinds of catalyst catalyzing methanol respectively.
Condenser pipe, hob, thermometer, frosted three flask (500 ml), long neck dropper, alkali type buret, pipette (20 ml), and 2 beakers (100 ml)
Experimental process
Acid value measurement method (1)Experimental principle Natural oils will stink in the air for a long time, this phenomenon is called rancidity. Rancidity is due to water release free fatty acids, fatty was oxidized to aldehydes or ketones in the air, which has a certain stink smell. [1] The degree of rancidity is represented by acid value. Acid value is mg number of KOH which is required by free fatty acids of neutralized 1 g fat.
Grease neutralization reaction of free fatty acid and KOH, from KOH consumption standard solution to calculate the amount of free fatty acids.
Equation is as follows: RCOOH+KOH→RCOOK+H 2 O (2)Experimental operation Accurately weigh 0.5 g fat in conical flas(100 ml), add alcohol ether mixture 20 ml, shake to dissolve or 40 ℃ water bath melts to transparent.The solution turns red to colorless, continue to use 0.1 mol/L KOH standard liquid ,then the droplets to reddish, after 1 min it is not fade for the finish line, and record the dosage amount of KOH V (ml).
(3)Experimental calculation acid value of fat==56.1×cV/m in the formula c ：concentration of standard KOH material V ：KOH volume of sample consumption (ml) 56.1 ： mass of per mole KOH m ：sample mass（g） Determine acid value of high acidity oil used in the experiment with the established acid value determination system ,and record as raw data of experiment:A.V.=140
Research of methanol deacidification This experiment takes concentrated sulfuric acid (1%), monohydrate sodium hydrogen sulfate (4%), titanium sulfate (3%) as catalyst, methanol and oil acid as reactant to make deacidificatiion.
Reaction system:Take 20.0 g acid oil of dehydration preprocessing , adding different amount of methanol (20%), appropriate amount of catalyst, after mixing drain to three flask with a glass rod. After opening the cooling water then heating, open mixing device for esterification reaction. Every half an hour take sample to determine acid value of acid oil , until acid value is stable.
Equation is as follows: RCOOH+CH 3 OH→RCOOCH 2 +H 2 O Noticing in the experiment: (1)Adding order of the reagent: after mixing the oil with methanol then adding by drops of concentrated sulfuric acid (2)Pay attention to the sealing and temperature control of the whole experiment device to prevent excessive oxidation of reaction liquid. [2] Research of glycerin deacidification This experiment takes sulfuric acid（0.5%，1%，1.5%）, monohydrate sodium hydrogen sulfate (4%), titanium sulfate (3%) as catalyst, glycerin and oil acid as reactant to make deacidificatiion.
Reaction system:Take 20.0 g acid oil of dehydration preprocessing , adding glycerin (20%)and appropriate amount of catalyst, after mixing drain to three flask with a glass rod. After opening the cooling water then heating, open mixing device for reflux condensation esterification reaction. Every half an hour take sample to determine acid value of acid oil , until acid value is stable.
Esterification reaction of sulfuric acid as catalyst when acid value drop is stable, add sodium hydroxide corresponding to the amount of sulfuric acid to neutralize, then add 30% amount of methanol of 1% sodium hydroxide solution, heating and stirring to react for an hour, fluid, to determine the sublayer quality.
For monohydrate sodium hydrogen sulfate, titanium sulfate catalytic reaction, when acid value drop is stable, add 20% methanol to heat and stir to make reflux condensation reaction. Determine acid value at the interval of half an hour, until acid value is stable. [3] Noticing in the experiment:
(1)Evaporate off water generated in the reaction to make positive esterification reaction, glycerin drop acid reaction is direct open-cup.
(2)Fully stirred in the reaction process to ensure sufficient mass transfer.
Single deacidification research of methanol and glycerin mixture
This experiment takes sulfuric acid（1.5%）, monohydrate sodium hydrogen sulfate (4%), titanium sulfate (3%) as catalyst, methanol ，glycerin and oil acid as reactant to make deacidificatiion.
Reaction system:Take 20.0 g acid oil of dehydration preprocessing , adding methanol (20%),glycerin with appropriate ratio(methanol and glycerin quality ratio is: 1/0.547) and appropriate amount of catalyst, after mixing drain to three flask with a glass rod. After opening the cooling water then heating, open mixing device for reflux condensation esterification reaction. Every half an hour take sample to determine acid value of acid oil , until acid value is stable.
Secondary esterification process optimization research of methanol and glycerin mixture On the basis of single deacidification research of methanol and glycerin mixture, this experiment selects a specific acid value (time) as a reference point and adopts secondary esterification to drop acid. [4] Reaction system:Take 20.0 g acid oil of dehydration preprocessing , adding recycling methanol glycerin (20%),after mixing drain to three flask with a glass rod. After opening the cooling water then heating, open mixing device for reflux condensation esterification reaction. Every half an hour take sample to determine acid value of acid oil , until acid value is stable.
After single deacidification reaction, do liquid points and take upper oil , add methanol (20%), continue to esterification reaction, tracking sample to determine acid value. According to acid value changes of the two esterification to make further optimization process and adjust datum. In the second esterification, adopt to add methanol glycerin and methanol reaction directly, and add glycerin settlement two ways to compare.
The analysis and discussion of experiment results

Research of methanol deacidification
This experiment takes concentrated sulfuric acid (1%), monohydrate sodium hydrogen sulfate (4%), titanium sulfate (3%) as catalyst, methanol and oil acid as reactant to make deacidification, See Table 1 and Fig.1 . Take oil according to the proportion of 20% methanol and add recycling methanol glycerin waste liquid, under the condition of fully mixing condenser heating 2 hours' reaction, acid value is about 85 mg/g, then take upper oil liquid of separatory liquid, add the original oil 20% methanol and4% monohydrate sodium bisulfate, under the condition of fully mixing condenser heating 3 hours' reaction, acid value dropped to about 28 mg/g, add corresponding amount of glycerin separatory liquid with methanol , then recyle methanol glycerin waste liquid for reuse, so cycle.
The exp
c.secondary esterification process under the condition of 3% Titanium sulfate as catalyst catalyzing dosage of 20% methanol Take oil according to the proportion of 20% methanol and add recycling methanol glycerin waste liquid, under the condition of fully mixing condenser heating 2 hours' reaction, acid value is about 70mg/g, then take upper oil liquid of separatory liquid, add the original oil 20% methanol and 3% Titanium sulfate, under the condition of fully mixing condenser heating 2 hours' reaction, acid value dropped to about 10mg/g, add corresponding amount of glycerin separatory liquid with methanol , then recyle methanol glycerin waste liquid for reuse, so cycle.
Above three process dropping acid results are better than with three kinds of catalyst respectively catalyzing the same amount of methanol esterification and methanol glyceride step alone , and time is shorter. [8] 
Conclusion and suggestion
Through experiments, this paper analyzed and researched the deacidification situation of the different catalyst catalyzing methanol, glycerin alone and methanol glycerin mixture, and compared to research deacidification situation of inorganic and solid acid catalyst catalyzing methanol. In methanol esterification study, we found that effect of sulfuric acid catalytic acid reduction is good, then titanium sulfate. By single deacidification research of methanol and glycerin mixture, we found that under the same conditions, effect and progress of single deacidification of methanol and glycerin mixture is slower than single deacidification of methanol alone. Maybe due to large viscosity of glycerin and insufficient mixing, which makes mass transfer become limiting factor. [9] Through the experimental data, we found that reaction in an hour of methanol and glycerin mixture esterification and methanol esterification can both drop acid value below the original 1/2 acid value , response speed is almost the same.
In methanol mixed with glycerin secondary esterification process optimization research, through the comparison of experimental data, we found that the mix methanol glycerin drop acid was divided into two stages, namely the first stage using methanol glycerin mixture (the recycling waste liquid of second step) dropping acid, the second step using methanol esterification drop acid alone. [10] This step used synthesis methanol esterification acid reduction method accelerate the dropping acid speed, change the dropping acid degree, and has realized the full use of raw materials. On the basis of the data, we summarized three acid reduction process of the sulfuric acid (1.5%), titanium sulfate (3%), monohydrate sodium hydrogen sulfate (4%) of the three kinds of each catalyst of methanol (20%) mixed with glycerin secondary esterification drop acid.
We suggest subsequent researchers to make further researches on the aspect of glycerine esterification alone, to seek a better catalyst, avoid or reduce the black phenomenon of reaction liquid, make the production convenient and feasible. Further explored and analyzed compound catalytic effect, seek environmental protection and efficient catalytic system, the optimize best reaction conditions of bettrer catalyst, and optimize dropping acid process.
